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Background
In Colombia, PAHO / WHO estimates that 400.000 people have hepatitis C virus (HCV). HIV / HCV co-infection prevalence in general population is 0.8%. Access barriers to diagnosis / treatment mainly related to cost affecto mostly key population.
In 2015, IFARMA requested MoH to declare DAAs as medicines of public interest (PID) to overcome barriers generated by high pricing due to patent protection.
Without a satisfactory response, since 2016 IFARMA and “Mesa de Organizaciones con trabajo en VIH”, supported by Coalition PLUS, have implemented the campaign
“Give yourself a minute, do not be surprised by Hepatitis C!” to raise awareness about and increase the supply / demand / access to diagnosis and treatment for HCV and
HIV /HCV.

Methods
The campaign involves 23 CSOs based in 15 cities of the country. Advocacy and social movilization activities have been developed at the national and international levels. All the
activities and the results reached were shared by a transversal communication strategy.

CSOs dialogue and inform about Hepatitis C in the local meetings

The campaing talks with media to inform the community about VHC risk

The campaing talks with the community and local authorities about VHC

Results
Access barriers to ARV and DAAs -related to patents- were presented to the Union of South American Nations / UNASUR and the Interamerican Commission on Human Rights /
IACHR .
In Colombia, the 23 CSOs were empowered and have taken adovacy actions locally and nationally. Therefore, in 2017 MoH implemented a national procurement system for DAAs
representing 80% of price reduction but reached only the health system’s contributory regime. The MoH started the DAAs PID process in 2017, but no advance had been made due
to the PHARMA and international pressures.
The 2016 - 2018 social mobilization activities included 6 online workshops, 4 national leaders meeetings, 21 local meetings, reaching 436 civil society and HCW leaders and national
/ local authorities. Communication strategy has reached 3.392 people through website and 175.280 through social networks.

Conclusions
The campaign increased awarness about Hep-C among key population and health authorities at the local / national / international levels. Nevertheless, access barriers to treatment
persist, as centralized purchases do not reach vulnerable people and, despite the price reduction, it is still too high compared to generics. Campaign’s next steps include access to
generic DAAs, keep pressuring the MoH to declare DAAs as public interest medicines, and exploring alternatives such as buyer’s clubs.

Do not be surprised by Hepatitis C!

